PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY

Please hang this on your wall

Blue Box Collection Schedule
N

Road colour represents
the collection day. Recycling is
collected every week. Please
have your recycling out by 7
am on your collection day!

COLLECTION EVERY WEEK!
Stay Up to Date!
@quinterecycles
quinterecycling.org

Bloomfield
Picton
Wellington

Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Rec ycling questions?

Call 1 (800) 210 0762

RESPONSIBLE RECYCLING
Take Your Bottles Back!
Taking your bottles back to the Beer Store makes the perfect ‘cents’!

When garbage ends up in the recycling, it costs
taxpayer dollars to send the garbage to
landfill!

When you purchase from the Beer Store or LCBO you actually pay
a deposit for the container. When returning the container, you get
your deposit back.
If you’re unable to return the cotainer, consider donating it to a local
Bottle Return event that’s usually hosted by a charity or community
service organization. They use the deposit returns to help with
programming. WIN WIN!

All black plastic is garbage.

Paper cups are garbage.

Rise and shine! It’s recycling time.
Please have your recycling out by 7 am.
quinterecycling.org

toll free

1-800-210-0762

or

613-394-6266

Blue Box #1

Put all of your plastic & metal containers into one blue box. Black Plastic is not accepted.

Clean used metal cookware

Empty and dry aerosol & metal
paint cans (leave lid off)

Empty & clean aluminum &
tin cans and foil

Medical Waste is NEVER accepted in the Blue
Box! Please dispose of safely and properly!

√ √ √ √ Black plastic is not accepted in the blue box!

Plastic bottles, & containers Put caps back on bottles. Black plastic is garbage. Coffee pods are also garbage.
Plastic containers with these symbols are garbage.

Blue Box #2

Put all of your paper products into a second blue box

x 7x

Milk/juice cartons, tetra paks, juice boxes etc.
Please rinse.

Clear and coloured glass bottles &
jars on top.

News & office paper,
Boxboard (cereal, cracker boxes, empty toilet
envelopes, books, magazines.
paper rolls etc.)
Please bag shredded paper in a
Liners and outer-wrap are garbage.

3

Return refundable glass bottles to
the beer store for a refund. Broken
glass is garbage.

clear bag.

Stuff soft plastic bags inside one
plastic bag, and put it on top.

Fold & bundle corrugated cardboard in
30” x 30” x 8” dimensions, & place beside box

Stretch wrap, chip bags, wrappers, pet food bags
including poly weave bags are garbage.

Using One Blue Box to Sort

Bundle with packing tape, or twine.
Place beside Blue Box.

Metal and aluminum cans, empty metal paint cans (with the lid off) empty aerosol
cans, used metal cookware, and plastic bottles and containers go in the blue box.
Clear and coloured glass
bottles & jars on top of
bluebox.

Put papers into a grocery bag. Shredded paper
should be in its own clear plastic bag.

Return LCBO bottles to
The Beer Store.
Broken glass is garbage.

Stuff soft plastic bags
inside one plastic bag.

Fold and bundle
corrugated cardboard, and
place beside blue box in
30” x 30” x 8” bundles.

Chip bags, wrappers, and
pet food bags are garbage.

Stuff cereal and tissue style boxes into one box

quinterecycling.org

toll free

1-800-210-0762

or

613-394-6266

